MASTER PLAN FEATURES

CAMPGROUND SIDE:
- Fishing Ponds
- Pavilion
- Trails
- Campground
  - Loop A
  - Loop B - with group cabins
  - Tent camping
  - Cabin Ridge
  - Shelters
  - Restrooms & showernouses

PARK SIDE:
- Pedestrian trail bridges
- Overlook shelter (primitive)
- Community shelter (primitive) on grassy mound
- Rentable cropland/prairie mix
- Park office & maintenance shed
- Access road

DESTINATIONS:
- Rock cliffs (landscape feature)
- Prairie creek - water trail (1.5 miles)
- Old mill (event space)
- Possible wetland sites (habitat)
- Boat/kayak launch site (recreation)
- Boat/kayak take out site (recreation)
- Parking/pull-off areas (access)

POSSIBLE FEATURES TO INCORPORATE:
- Sculpture garden or arboretum or orchard near mill
- Environmental graphic signage throughout park